Mr. Anthony Washington
June 5, 1957 - September 23, 2017

Anthony Washington Sr. better known to everyone as "Pie" or "Wash", a beloved family
member and friend, was unexpectedly called home by our Heavenly Father on Saturday,
September 23, 2017 due to a long battle with lung cancer. Anthony was born to the late
Edward and Deloris Washington on June 5, 1957, in Cheverly Maryland. Anthony was
educated in the District of Columbia Public Schools. Anthony thoroughly enjoyed his work
for many years in various private sector jobs until 1986, when he joined the federal
government. Anthony, excited and delighted, took on his first position at the Pentagon.
Over the last several years he worked at Walter Reed Hospital and Fort Belvoir Army
Base where he retired in 2015.
Anthony was well loved by many. His time spent on earth was a great journey. Anthony
had a great spirit always eager to make people laugh. Anthony touched many people
throughout his life.
Anthony will forever be remembered by his beloved wife, Michelle Washington, devoted
brothers, Tyrone Washington, and Gregory Watkins (deceased), loving sisters, Victoria
Smith, and Angel Watkins (deceased). Anthony leaves behind a great legacy of children
sons Antuan Washington, Quinton Lewis, DeAndre Williams, Anthony Washington Jr.
(deceased), step daughters Andrea Scott, and Natasha Henderson. Anthony leaves a
host of grandchildren, nieces, nephews, cousins, and many friends.
Anthony had a profound effect on the lives of countless people with his smile, profound
generosity and his trademark sense of humor.
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Comments

“

Prayers and comforting words can heal the family’s soul with memories. My god
bless you and your family.

Tina Tyson - October 03, 2017 at 11:12 PM

